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Thursday, May 22, by a unanimous 
vote of the Irremovable rectors and 
consultons of the archdiocese of New 
york named the Right Rev. John M. 
Parley as their first choice to suc
ceed the late Archbi*op Corrigan.

That the diocese waS for Bishop 
Farley and that the priests would 
head their list with his name has 
been known since a day or two after 
the death of Archbishop Corrigan. 
As the Church wirties to dispel the 
idea that there is competition or riv- 
alry for these ecclesiastical honors, 
every priest in attendance at the 
meeting was pledge to secrecy. The 
only information volunteered was 
that the action of the priests was
unanimous.

The meeting was held in the See 
bouse at Madison Avenue and Fif
tieth street. The venerabl Bishop Mc- 
Quaid of Rochester presided, by vir
tue of his rank as the senior Bishop 
of the province. He did not have 
the rigtft to vote. Bishop Farley, 
who was entitled to a vote as the 
irremovable rector of St. Gabriel's 
Church, did not exercise it, for he 
was not in attendance at the sea
son. Early in the afternoon, when 
the result of the meeting was known, 
Bishop Farley went to Mount St. 
Vincent’s at Riverside.

A little after 11 o'clock Bishop 
McQuaid opened the meeting with a 
brief prayer. At 12.30 o’clock the 
priests began to depart. All had 
come with their minds settled as to 
their first, second and third choices, 
and it only remained to make three 
formal ballots to determine the rec
ord. The six consultors of the dio
cese are each entitled to a vote, but 
it happens that all are irremovable 
rectors except the Rev. James J. 
Flood. He was the only priest to 
vote as a consultor. Vicar-General 
Mooney, who was named as the 
third choice of the priests, is the ir
removable rector of the Church of 
the Sacred Heart. The priests pre
sent and voting were these :

Fathers John Edwards, Church of 
the Immaculate Conception; P. E. 
McSweeney, St. Bridget’s; Denis J. 
McMahon. Church of the Epiphany ; 
Charles F. McCready, Holy Cross ; 
Michael C. O’Farrell, Holy Inno
cents; James B. Curry, St. James’ ;

, Dennis P. O’Flynn, St. Joseph’s; 
Anthony Lammel, St. Joseph’s (Ger
man) ; Michael J. Hughes, St. Ma
ry’s; John F. Kearney, St. Patrick’s 
Pro-Cathedral; Charles H. Colton, 
St. Stephen’s; James T. McEntyre, 
St. Teresa’s; Michael Sally, St. Pat
rick’s, Newburg; James Nilan, St. 
Peter’s, Poughkeepsie; Richard L. 
Burtsell, St. Mary’s, Rondout, and 
Charles It. Corley, Yonkers; Consult
or, James J. Flood.

Voting was by ballot. After the 
unanimous vote for Bishop Farley as 
dignissimus had been recorded, a bal
lot was taken which chose Mgr. 
Mooney as dignior. Dr. McMahon 
was the choice for dignus. If any 
other names were voted on for dig
nior or dignus, that fact could not 
be learned.

Next in popularity to Bishop Far
ley among the priests of the diocese 
is Vicar-General Mooney, who is 
third on the list. It was said by 
priests who attended the meeting, 
that if the Pope sho-uld name Bishop 
Farley for Archbishop it was more 
than likely that Vicar-General Moo
ney would be made Auxiliary Bishop 
of New York.

An official report of the priests’ 
vote will be forwarded to the bish
ops of the province, who will meet 
In New York in the week beginning 
June 3. Bishop McQuaid will con
vene the meeting of the bishops and 
will preside. A day will be set 
which will enable the bishops to at
tend the Month’s Mind Mass for 
Archbishop Corrigan.

The bishops may approve the list 
made by the priests or may submit 
an amended list in their report to 
Rome. They may select three entirely 
different men if they wish. When, the 
Pope has studied the lists they will 
he sent to the Archbishops of the 
United States, who will be asked for 
their opinions of the candidates. On 
receiving their report the Pope will 
make the appointment.—{Sunday De
mocrat, New York.

BOY SHOT DEAD AT PLAY.

While rehearsing for an am ate' 
circus in the basement of his f 
ther’s haberdashery at Hoboken, 
lew days ago, fifteen-year-old Net 
ton Meyer was shot in the abdcAnc 
with a rifle by Charles Milburn,

I ^5<*nPanion, who lives at Weehawken 
He died last night in St. Mary 
Hospital. Milburn was arrested.

Page Three.)

kind edwam^^to visit coi

The Mayor of Cork announced 
finitely this week that King Edw. 
*ould visit the exhibition in 
autumn.
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ST. ANN'S CADETS—MONTREAL-SPIRITUAL DIRECTOR. OFFTCFRS AND STATUT.

1. Rev. Louis Fortier, C.SS.R. 3. F. Hammill, Lieut.
2. William Cutler, Lieut. 4. P. Kearns, Captain.

9. J. P. Kennedy, S. C. and B. M.

5. Joseph Noonan, Lieut. 7. Henry Thomr son, Captain.
6. Robert Linton, Lieut. 8. R. J. Hiller. C. O.

10. T. Cartwright, Captain.

A LAY OF THE SPRING TIME,
Once more the robin builds his nest, 

In many a leafy tree 
And soft and sweet the south winds 

blow
Across the pleasant lea;

Among the forest leaves they sigh, 
Whispering to and fro,

Like voices singing evermore,
Of spring times long ago.

The vroody dells where fairies dwell, 
Is clad in emerald green,

The primrose pale and violet blue 
Lend beauty to the scene;

Lend beauty to the scene again,
O’er hill and dale and wold,

And nature’s face is bright once

As in the springs of old.

The swallows to *the eaves return, 
From southlands on the wing,

The lark, the thrush, the linnet 
chant

Gay carols to the spring,
And blithe and clear their voices 

ring,
From bush and bower and tree, 

While all the glad earth wakes to

Their joyous ministrelsy.
J. A. S.

May 14th, 1902.

| Germany and the 
I Papal Jubilee.
I
I On April 28, tho delegates of twen
ty-nine of the most important Cath- 

, olic associations in Germany who 
had journeyed to Rome to pay their 

j homage to the -Holy Father, were re- 
j ceived by His Holiness in solemn au

dience. Prince Karl von Lowenstein, 
j the organizer and head of the 'pil- 
( grimage read a beautiful Latin nd- 
! dress from which we translate the 
following significant passage: "Alas!

I fresh storms arise on all sides, new 
' snares are laid and new dangers 
threaten the faithful everywhere. And 
not only the implacable enemies of 
the Catholic name are fiercely as
saulting the Church, its institutions 
and doctrines with newly invented 
slanders; among Catholics jthemselves 
here and there views are put forth 
which depart more than is just from 
the approved path of Catholic tradi- 
t:on, creating discord in the ranks 
of Catholics and preventing unity of 
action.’’ After the Holy Father’s 
reply, each delegate was presented to 
him and offered the Peter Pence sent 
by the association which he repre
sented. When Dr. Roren, of Cologne, 
a distinguished member of the 
Rechstag, was presented to him, the 
Pope took hold of his hand and said

he was particularly pleased to see a 
member of the Centre party among 
the pilgrims, that he regretted the 
death of Dr. Lieber, the successor of 
Windthorst, and hoped that the par
ty which had done so much for the 
Church, would con’iinue to labor in 
the spirit of Windthorst; and raising 
his voice, he declared that he had 
full confidence in the whole Centre 
party and in each of its members.

The Landgravine Anna of Hesse 
who. as we announced in the "Chron
icle,” was received into the Catholic 
Church last September and whose 
conversit n was made the occasion of 
shameful attacks on the Church has 
journeyed to Rome to pay her hom
age to the Holy Father, and 
was received by His Holiness in pri
vate audience on April 27. She is a 
Prussian princess and niece of the 
late Emperor William.

It is impossible to mention in de
tail in this brief "Chronicle” the en
thusiastic meetings being held all 
over the empire in honor of the 
Pope’s jubilee year. Suffice, it to say 
that every city and town resounds 
with manifestations of attachment to 
the Holy See and love and devotion 
to the person of Pope Leo.

One of the great assemblies in Ber
lin rang out in these words which 
were received with indescribable en
thusiasm : "Faithful to Rome till 
death!” In Aix-ln-Clmpellé, one of 
the speakers, while protesting n- 
gainst the indignities heaped upon
he head of the Church in his own

capital, made reference* to Dr. Kraus’ 
last work, Cavour, in which the au
thor has hardly a word of protest 
against the wrong-doings and Usurp
ations of the makers of Italian uni
ty. reserving all his blame for the 
short-comings of the Papal govern
ment. "Profissor Kraus,” said the 
speaker, "has much to say about 
‘religious’ Catholicism and rejects 
and condemns ’political’ Catholicism. 
If wo had the assurance that out
rights as Catholics would bo re
spect, d, we might be willing to be 
satisfied with religious’ Catholi
cism, but as we shall hever have such 
assurance, 'political' Catholicism 
mi st keep on fighting for our rights 
in the Itc ichstag and the S't ate legis
latives. And this ‘political’ Catholi
cism, but as we shall never have such' 
our governments respect us, and de
mands much more courage and far 
greater sacrifices than the ‘court * 
Catholicism of Prof. Kraus. This 
much had to be said with reference 
to the late learned professor who in 
his last will angrily speaks of ‘the 
earthly, political and pharisakal as
pirations of Ultramontanism.’ ”—The 
Messi ngcr Monthly Magazine.

.So let us pray for each other now 
that through all change and all sep
arations we may keep fast to Ilim, 
and that what we have tried to be 
in the dear old Oratory we may be
come, here and hereafter, more and 
more completely—all for Jesus, Who 
is Himself our All.—Father Faber.
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ST. ANN'S CADETS—MONTREAL-DRAMATIC SECTION.

1. T. Sheer an.
2. M. Fennell.
3. D'Arcy Kelly.

4. W. Liston.
5. Robert Hart.
6. W. O'Brien. * 

13. W. Gallaher.

7. E. O’Brien.
8. G. Gummersell.
9. F. J. Hogan. 

14. W. Regan.

10. J. P. Kennedy.
11. A. D. O'Leary.
12. M. J. O’Donnell.
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The Week in Inland.
(Continued from Page Two.)

PROSECUTIONS IN CO. CORK._
On May 15 before Messrs. Dickson 
and Turner, R.M.’s, Mr. Thomas 
Nash, Secretary, United Irish League 
Kildori ery, was charged with having 
conspired to boycott certain persons 
in connection with the taking of 
evicted farms in the district.

The magistrates ordered that the 
defendant, Thomas Nash, should bo 
imprisoned for four months, with 
haid labor, in Cork County Jail.

Notice of appeal against the sen
tence was given.

LAND WAR IN THE WEST — For 
some time past negotiations for a sa^ 
tisfactory settlement on tho Murphy 
estate have been pending. Mr. 
Quinn, the agent on the estate, no
tified his intention of holding a rent 
office in Bnllnghadcrreen on tho 9-th 
inst. The Very Rev. Canon White, 
P.P., and tho Rev. J. O’Connor, 
A dm., met him on behalf of the ten
ants. Mr. Quinn visited Frenchpnrk, 
when ho was waited upon by Canon 
White on behalf of his parishioners 
in Lisnacull, Mr. P. J. Clarke, D C., 
and Mr. Michael Egan. D.C., repre
senting the Mullin tenants. Tho 
agent’s final answer was that ho 
came to receive the full rent and full 
costs, and that he would give no 
abatement whatever.

The tenants heard of the result 
with the utmost equanimity, and im
mediately afterwards held a meeting, 
at which it was resolved—

"Thht, inasmuch as the landlord is 
determined to exact the full rent, wo 
are détermioeà to hold out until our 
demands are acceded to."

Household Notes.
A WARNING NOTE. - With tho 

fruit season at hand, the caution of 
physicians in its use is aguin per
tinent. One diet specialist says :— 
"The poorest time to cat fruit is at 
the conclusion of a hearty dinner, at 
which a variety of fcixl has already 
ban consumed.” This applies to raw 
fruit; cooked fruit may lie eaten at 
any 'time, and much digestive disor
der could be averted, he adds, if this 
distinction were observed. Fruit is 
wlioh some, according to tho same 
authority, only when it is in proper 
condition, ripe and fresh. Its deserv
ed good reputation has been much 
impaired by the influx in our markets 
of half-ripe and stale fruit, which is 
about the most unwholesome food 
that can be eaten. In general, fruit 
is li ss wholesome when eaten out of 
its natural season. Eat acid fruits 
in the morning just before breakfast, 
taking with them a little bread and 
butter if the plain fruit is not ac
ceptable.

"MIST PUDDING" is the some
what fanciful name Mrs. Lincoln 
givts to a delicate hot-weather des
sert. Steep the thin, shavings of 
rind of half a lemon in one pint r.f 
water. Mix one cup of sugar, one- 
half snltspoon of salt, and three 
rounded tablespoons of cornstarch, 
and pour on them two cups of the 
strained, boiling lemon water, Cook 
in n double boiler ten minutes, star
ring constantly. Add tnc juice of 
one lemon and then stir in quickly 
the stiffly beaten whites of tlree 
eggs. Mix well and turn into small 
cups or moulds. Make a soft custard 
with the yolks of three eggs, a pivt 
of milk, three tablespoons of sugar, 
and a pinch of salt. Cook in a dou
ble bonier till smooth. Strain, and 
when cool, flavor with vanilla. When 
ready to serve turn out the little 
pvddings on individual dishes with 
the sauce around each.

xWHILE STRAWBERRIES still fall 
short of their June perfection, try 
using them in a strawberry flum
mery. One quart of the fruit should 
serve six persons. Hull the berries 
and cut each in half. Cook to a sy
rup one pint of water, one cupful of 
sugar, and one tablespoonful of lem
on juice. As soon as this boils add 
three level tablespoonfuls of corn
starch dissolved in one-half of a cup
ful of cold water and stir until thick 
and smooth. Add the berries, set 
over boiling water, and cook ten 
minutes. Turn into a glass dish and 
serve very cold with cream.
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